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GRAND ANDIBETIT JURY LISTS ; Bud Hawkins Players Are Coining i COLLEGE COMMENCEMf®' TO"
FOR JUNE TERM OF CIRCUIT
OPEN WITH BACCALmEATEl
COURT HERE PUBLISHED BELOW
SERM0l( IN AtlDIT(^IUiVli
County double
:..uc for their investment.'
‘Thv.v f
being oaicriainecf by one ;
>f U;:'
I '.iiipAnies on ;
Jic rou . hat will b? hel))inR the |o-:
l^tire section know when they
vnl athk-Ui ;o m-ho
*
15—
List
Of
“Spring
has
came.”
The
anJune Term Opens Third Monday In Month, Ji^
l. h.l,. finnoc. tb. bth a:hool
’nop't:cment to most is just as wcltic nnipram.
Praminent Citizens Selected for Jury Service On
...........
'come ui sprini;. It is simply this: •■thietic
Xnnually

^

the

Rowan

Class Day Exercises Tuesday Morning—Coihifi.^'Hce-^-"'

Both ^rand And Petit Juries—Judge Young One coming.
:r-.
* '‘And it is hardly neicssary ta add
OHhi^r Cortm^onera For Year
--------------

' ■ ^
^
'
7
MfirPArrO At
The June tehn of Rowin C rcuit lTIUllVl.t.U rU
Court will open on the third Monday
in June, or.June 15. Jury lists have
been made out and the panel has
I- for service. In add-

“^jBud Hawkint and the Bud Hawkins
‘ olayen. Bud and his players arc one
Itraveling institution that is not only
welcomed in Morehead, but one that
!s looked forward to by old and
young.

ment Program Wednesday Morning

East Lynne Show

Cozy Saturday
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<"• iiinK iuement "'at T’** M«ir.-l»“!’.d
f Tc.v hcis College will pp.-n on
morning at II :no s. ni- with
Baccnl.Turcate sermon. The ser^
^
College and-

I
'.riuni. The aannon will be pnirrh
K the Trimble Theatre of Mt cd by
hv Dr
Dr W.
W. F.
F. Swern»
Swernry
•
:>
y . r
j ■Sterling establishes a new record for Broadway Christian Chi.rrh -o- ( rvJiittemknre Sunday and Monday
|^y
} next week, it will be because Frank j
Xcademir Prm wsion will
; Lloyd's Fox Mhvietone production of
„(•
Administration
"East Lynne” not only "present*•
i>„xyi.-r *<11
Ithe fulfillment of the management's
offered hv A. R. Perkins ami the
.promise, but because the lovely Ann
j, jj Kntee/
1 Hariting. aseisled by Clive Brook.;
Baccalaureate Service* miti1 Conrad Nagel. Beryl Metser. Cer^lia'^,,^ ^
f„n „eek for the «nDud al*;vy. bns a shati rboW »nd Lfiftus and other notable player*, iors. Monday morning
re tl:.al .Iraws IhV rr.wd. Beth he,Y'es the finest portrayal of her ca- •Vlork the graduating K’la.ss will pr«-

Jufy at that time.
Saturday,! June 5 and G in what iSiWill open here tWs year on Mond&y
The following is the Iktlnf citi^
greatest role, in Ihejof next week and show Monday,
zens drawR for Grand Jury? service
French Foregn Legion, Tuesday and Wednesday,
at the June Term:
“Morrorf;w.''^n addition to Cooper ;; For lh^‘ pr.ri lh:cc years the Bud
Guy Snyder. Pierce Blair. Clint Tol- g new star ^rmovieland will appear, Hawkins Pbyers have played under
liver. J. |A. Allen. Allie V. Mannin, when the 'Cerman i ctress. MarU-nC *e auspices of the Amerlran Le
Andy Lewis. Jim Pratt. Ginks Davis J t>eitri<'h ccnics in rtie feminine had gion. This yew the Legion of.'ercd
John Tnirabo. J. Hojey Fouch. Chns. playing oppobil«
Cgoper.
Just to jto let thf Mcrehead Atbletl- Associ
Bumgardner,
Clwries
Holbrook, | |„afcc the list of stars romplete imr',ij.,„
for the
ation take civer (j,e
the
• Jphn Amburgey, Jasper Johnson. :„id friend, Adolph Menjou is also 1},,.^^
g^d reap the benefit of •rd .'Irs, Hawk n? .nro ilclighlfut pcoVent the Class Day
Fzcielses !.nd
Wm. CoTOett, Wm. Parker, Drew, iiu luded in the cast.
having the visitors play under their 'le to know .-tnd tu have around.
There i.* iin’ioubledly n 'n-f 'bnt Programr'E'-ans. Dock Lambert, Bab' Young,’
Those w*o remember Beau Gtfbstpy.pjppj
those who attend the
Iloii'i !o«gel. he will be here on .-mn Harding In "East Lynne” atTuesduy m-ii :m*g ui ••
t. '-h*
I Wm. Waltz. Hiram L. RoberLs. Ezra Lf a ;e* Jenrs ngo. will /eoal' ihtkhrw will know that they are getting I ’-icLy -.or three day* only.
tiiiti- the highest mark reached by College Seniors will be entertained
Martt. Rev. A. R. Perkins- Dr. H. L.
type ••npable in such a
tiv emotional liL-Lre.-'s. by bei ebar at breakfast by Presdenl and Mr«.
:yd^eIL
! rf the foivign LogioR. Manoc.o is
ti terizntion of Isabel.
Certainly H'. nir<k Pnyne * .
The following is the Usl of imincslii shnilar type of #hy wiUi •even
"K.tsl Lynne" of the Movietone era
W<’<lnt^d; y moiiiir.g wiil fur-i-h
• fully
Fra tv n 'nr
dratvn
for snrvii-eu
serviees nn
on the
tbe nel
peUt jur-• g'caur pnp.sibilities which
if one of the most gripping en’i r the climax to the week's' activitii-.
met. to make th« an oiiUtunding
Ijiinmi'nls the einema ho.* presenteii so far as the Seniors'are i-omeiu •
production
of
the
year
pivmiirily becBUso it furnishes pule’’t li'inf*
uan inl’Cjbmnlenee-.
Wm. Parkw, Abe Staggs, Hamil
Morro:r0 is said to bo .>nv.nf khc
lainment. that, while mt.king ii
lit hay program. ’.igtlH'• (* ’'
ton Kidd. Semore Cyssity. Horton
stiomgi'st zippoal to feminine thenti • ts attcn.lnnt exciteivev; i n 1
■
Floyd Hyatt, Wm. Hogge, Richmond ' '.St ^bopflr h;.s yet made.
j,
ri*'g Miss rorinlh T.iylor who I
Bcpirii iig Thiirrdny nigbl of ibiiwill lie at the Cozy
c.-ntfl ate .
goers, cannot help hold, undivided,
Ar,„.lro„K. S^
5
b.
b..,- ,0.1,i„, .. tcohor of w ek and extctidlng tvell into next
■ u;
Id., Sqoir, CornoKc. Gnibl B.rnstt,
___ ^___________________
Eionon.i, ■ in tb, .Morob.n.l wvck will be a bn^y lime •>{ enter the nttent on of every type of nmvie ^ ^
Word Kl»m. El,nor SI,ay,
A. Clay.
,1
'iab,’ Toach.r. Collay-o, and wboro taining for Prcfiient and Mts. .loh# fan.
Pul Fust t.yni-e dov.-n ii- the •
W. N. Egr.n. Andrew W|iltc, Isaac
larriage in
fuiiir*’ bus Uowanf P; yne rf tbe Morehead
s Hos-;
Hos--Roi
aiir-r. t-a'finr at St. Joseph's
Moore, E. S. Turner, Frapk. Brown,
•avTit-T- rollegc,
. ..iiruv
«>n's most pinvrrfiil drain.i.
:
. Au-Jitc.i. II. •
! ' •
A •' ’ '*
'
l^cxington. returned to her jbem r.nnounf.ecl. MU.scs Mary Page Teacht-Tf
r-.-m in L'of' of tlu
Peyton Evtrp, Joi- Nolhcilyi Vernon
TnnicI,,
snd Mr>. Pa>-o.-'“<" >"<1’
O-I.o.lj—»
,h«l
i Milton. .Ann AYad.' Dio*^. l.iii illu
v,,t V Sunday. iiflii' a vi it here.
ministtat Of< Building nl 0-.15 a
Howard, Will I.timbort, 1. N. Pelfrey
jCftllct. R'l" Barnes l.uln Th«mi s
Will
th, iw.rabor. ol Ihfji’
.
Tnc
:i.blrc*s
-vill
bMode
Jack Terrill. Andy Ramey, WinfieW
—------------; Louise O’Rear eptertained at tbeir Revellers Denuintie Club. On Similar
rrv*id.-.< Chrrl-- McKvany
Ki*r, Taylor Davis. C. D. Ingram.
•hoA-.e on Second Street on Tuesday nt One p. ni. they will entertain Dr. ;
Pai*lf|h|*
Ml.-bi.-n
Sl;v:.'
.
Griiver While, Walter Svrift.
fU IkCi
•'evening with 'even tnblv< <>f bridge. \V. F. Sweedey who is to d-. liver i!u :
Isrtii. M< I'igan.
Judge Henry R. Prewitt, In ap,Bp,?calaurw^lc
that morning,
Prizes were awardc-1 to
e 3iat
p+.irfw.MtwCi*,------- r
■ tin he-waa making u oi^pEHnsiifcImen^^avi be^*'.ta>.
the'6>rfwiLAen!i#will he'entertain-^
-------'------a-, iMr'lddr. •• are Johl H. Criley i
and Mim Taylor ‘wh^
.usually ^od salecion and one worthy
here of the 'roming gradua- sented with..*n beautiful guen print- ed ntu breakfast at the Payne home. I
voo->nsed ^nd Mr*Edith Pyoetor,:
'bf comment, as he undoubtedly was. thn of Carl W. Hogge with a degrbe of a paTf' of silver < nndlesticks.
•Entertr.inments are al.-n being a^i*tatement of the Fim.l Settlenu-n:
of Uv r..!leg*- Soni.-<s vl-,-. c
The Jury Commissioners appoin- of Bachelor of 'Law from the State . At the close of ph.y, a deliciou*
n* dif ernnt times for the 1Iplelc the vour«<
for Degrees
ted were Judge Allie W. Young, University of Oklahoma at Nommn lunch wn.t sei-vcd to the gue.tts.
High School .Senior^ and
for thp '
I Art,* and Sci-n.-e-this semester. im<st
$16,137.88 [of
(,
John W. Pouch and John Mtnnim Oklahomn this month. Mr. Hogge is
the »ludenL* i ■ fr.ua MfrrHbi-.’.'i ,
foimly Superinlendenl#
In attend-i *^'”'** fU”*!
In making the appoitments. Jud^ is the son of Judge and Mrs. Arthur
20.704.1*'. Ignii Rowan ccunty. Thus* who Hart
ence at the college.
General Fund
^
Prewitt stated that he was proud of Hogge of this cilv. .
31.fi9B.fll!M”‘vhcDd !>• thvii- home are Ernest
Common School*
ON SUNDAY EVE MYRTLE CALVERT
his selections,, a* it <*^ not often; farl has been in Oklnhotna for the
UOIl.,7
C
■
Corsolidati i Schools
. that a county was privileged to hava past several years, where he'has
On Sunday evening a -spef ial Mem
GRADUATE AT MIDWAY
the service of an ex-Circoit Judge, | rnnde an enviable reputation both as
an ex-sheriff and a maa „-wlth so
.-.udenl and as • bMehall player oritl Service ta the VelerUn d;r ' '
wars will b» held at the Ch< i :■
A.'cording to cn announcement of Totol Taxes coUecled
$H2,40!'.2:1 |
yj,p fg]|o*ing'.arc High School
wide an acquaintance af Judge on the Oklihoma University team
*-? CoijjmemcmeM exercises of the County Taxes
Young, John Fouch and John Man- anJ in semi-pro circles in the city thijrch at 7;:I0 p. m. A spec ’
S71.843.51 : Seniors in the Normal Depariment;
ventucky Female Orphan* 3 hool at
nin.
jlduguc. He has had numerous Offers vitation to all service men »>' r
Mr. Parker asked that tbe r.ews Mrs. G. W. Prichard. Mae Skagvx.
wars
is
extended.
Members
«C
t‘i
tfidway. Ky. which^were held WedIfrom Big League f lub*. As a student
publish the above statement, in the Murl Skaggs, Alice Cantrill, Lucille
ie*dov morning, a lon.l Rowan coun
'he has a ranking of an A student in Amert an L,egu<n are pziliculail’.
belief that the citizens of the coun Cooksey and Nola Cooper.
urged to be, present el Cii* meme.r- ty girl wil be one of those to com
lall subjects.
ty were iuterest^cT in the amount of
ml
service.
pete tho 1-ourse- She is Mite Myrtle
Mr. Hdgge plans on accepting a
money turned and collected from the
hlcmbers of any other rmiemal Calvert of Pamers. Mias Calvert is
junior partnerphip in the law office
taxea
pf the City Attorney of Oklahoma organizations arc also invited to be the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
City on his .graduation. He is the present and to t»;k« part in the rer- Calvert and a sister of J. B. Cab
Mr. ami .Mr*. J. V. BaumsUyk of
vices.
vert of ehi^eity.
Huntingtoo were week end visitors
Uta'Abn. Roy», --t.- mtfer.d •
at the H. P. Davis home.
rtrok. of p.r.lib,f. lut Thbr»l.y 0W»>>”™ Un!vn,lty.
____________________
Miss Mary Wells, freshman at the
Rioming, died, on Friday' at the
home j?f her niece, Mrs. Pruba Nickell* wKere she Htd made hrr hpme
for ft* past four years, Mrs. Royt'e
Laurel FvstKal to be held at pictur
; Morehead Teachers CoHego’t feat Marietta, OKio, College here,
wi^ OS year 4 months and 2 days
esque Clear Creek Spring* in Bell
kaaeball team closed its aeasoa last 8-'0 Friday. WlUlsms allowed only
nl^ at the time
her death. Her
[county June 5th and 6Ui- She i
Saturday with their second straight Trve tvell scattered hiU and struck
hasband. Billie Royse died on Jan.
Two bridge partie* werb
held shjitont vf:tory over Maric^, Ohio | *ut ten.
_
^ blonde.
W, 1926.
Mias Wells is the dauiditer of Mr.
this week in honor of Mlaa ' Anna- College of MarieO^, Ohio. The score |
In tlj^. t^nty five innings that j
UOIHIOCtlCdllCDt '
Mrs. Rojw'Ma-mtpvived by one
and Mn*. ^L. B. Wells of Greenup.
Belle WiUceraon of Mkmi. norida, was 8-0.
"Williams has hofled for Morehe'adl
daughter, .HVa. ‘ Rosa Thoime, two a former reefent-of Morehead, who
She also holds the disGoction of be
The tdtehers played efrorless baB Ih's season, he haa allowed no e«rn-1
grand ' dLughters, Audree and Max
for the past week has been visiting %]hind the fine pltchiog of Edgar] ed runs. Against Marietta he let onLast Friday evening proved to be ing wld.tod "Miss Morehead” in aine Thorne and a num'ber of nffier at the home of Mrs. Martey Battson.
MeNabb to tom In their most atehl- ,1y two men get as far as second base the hot spot in a week of feverish beauty contest recently conducted'"
r^tives, with, one of whom, Mrs. On Monday night Mrs.
iBattaoh, tng performance of the .Beason, Me- whRe none saw the ' hot comer.. It activities for the ' Beniors of the by the student body.
•PrudM Nickell she Visa nuking her Mrs. C. U. Waltz and Mrs. Emeat
Nabb held the Bi<;k«y«« to five hits, wa# strictly a ’Wimams affair from B+Slirtd msti ScKo.1, -«en
home \t the time of her dgafh.
Jayne entertained In her "honor at , Friday Obrlie •WUllamt pmedjsUrt to finish with Marietta never Commen ement'eztercises were held
Funferat services nare
Sun
the Waltz home with six Ubies of the Eagles to a «-D Ahutout over in the runnir.g.
in toe Public gchobl Gymnasium.
day morning. May A at the Prhal- brdges the gpests beirtg former in
Marietta.'
| The Eagles gave'ezi:ellent «npA delightful Iprogram of music
Church, the Mrinon hetimate friends and ctase mates of
Triples - by Heaberiin and Queen I port vnaldng only one bobble, .ihat anf siiiging preceded the Commence
iilf prdtehed 1^ Rev. J. W. Dawson Miss Wllkerson. At thto party Mrs.
^featured the hitting department of[ when Heaberiin muffed a hot one to ment addren by Prof. Warren C.
'Toi^en, Ohio. Interment was
Lester Hogge was the winner of the the game, while Queen turned In the [short.
Lappin, DirW.-tor of the Training
8 In the Caudill'Cemelery.
hig Bcore-^rise, Misa Norma Pow fleVflng I
I a jewel of a
Queen and Fkaley were tbe hit Sebool at toe Teaehera College and
ers eecoirf Mgft Aore, Mrs. Leo. Op- catch of Dasdk’s long fly.
ting stars of- tbe d^. iQueen hit a former principal of the local high
penlv^mesT
■nd
'•^•1 : The Eagles ' gained their only tofely three times to four .official achooL Mr. lappin talked on Citizen
. U, ELECTS^
kerson wkk' ‘»r recipient of the eitmtd mn in thq third Inning when times at bat Fraley made three ship of Tomorrow, giving Hffi >
. NEW PI^IDENT guest priseFraley singled andi scored on a ter- safeties-in five trip* Mpggard and ceptlon of what makes and prom
On Wednesday morning from nine rificltriple to- left by Heaberiin. Carroll Mt safely ,ttooe. One of Ideal Citizens. He diKusaed toe ef
to eleven. Hr& Grace Ford And Hide HeUlierlia attempted to il^b the Queen's blows was a triple to deep forts of nations in reaching out for
theTW. C. T. U. mot at the hosn I^ary Griffith enUrtalned at their blow into a hpme run and waa cut center field. Morehead collected de- the privileges of etttstnaUp and the
>99 lift. C. O. Peratt ouA Jlonday home on Batttim Avenue in honor down at the platen by soma fast field ven safe bits In alL
> med* in-the
. Bi|bt ;with vevesteen neirba^ pre- of Miss WAMA »t a breakfast- ing.
The locals tallied once la th% first past to obtain them.
:
„
•eit Hra. A. R< Ferkina,
Mary bridge. Po»f IiWm were enployedi
In tbe sixth Haggard led off with inntog on etogles by Fraley and Car
The muslca] part of the program
Cany'uBd BCn. ItomU iftdd diaTho homp Srat dworatad in cut a single, bat was fod;ed at second rol and a stfrifiee by Queen. They waa furnished by the Morabead High
a variety of topics on the flowers, while.
occupied tbe'Vy C.' fntikna, Fknnin gnou^ded t» UlUed ag*ln to toe third as QuAen, School Band, while the vocal nwatha eUipttf. .
center of each table. A delicious: hlnf who threw srDdto eedond In ah {leading off, singled, srant to asconi bare were given by tbe Girts Glee
' Mrk. G. 0. Perdtt reriRbad at tbe eondea bnhkfut was served at^tftempt to cut WllUame off and the «n WtUiana roller to short and Club. :
of ^0 oiganUatloa and nine o’clock, followed by two roim«is |nn|«erB advanced two baaea K. Wil-' scoted on a.-clean blow by Pknnia.
As a climax to Um evening’s proB. H. Kane was elactad to Um of bridf^ Hhs WOkeraoB 'wit ^se Pagu flied ovi. bat McNabb hit to DewningV.tods scored twice In Um gram Roy E. Holbrook, upervissr
^AW. of the high KOI* priie. and jh« ahortstop vbo maffed tbe ball fifth frame on Queen's triple, an er- of tbe gradfs prasented ditdomas to'.\
ihmnta were seiVaifI Vy tbe
«|0 awarded tbe guest grtoe. iWd allowed b^ msners to aeore. rof *od a stogie ^
They toe Righto Gcade gradaatoe. wfafla
innuKtod coiwirtliit d< Mki. Marvel Cnslsy won tfaa pein UChar^a WHiUbu pftehed hrfUI«Bt- towed tbs game np in the qhrth on W. W, Jayne priiKipal oil the High
Mtas KaaL Mm D. Mi tor making tlii Tlrat Mta Arid lira i for Morabead to tiie fliit gaiM ht^ by PValsg, Queen and Haggard 8cb«»l prsaentod 4ba diplomas to tbe
an! Hm Poratt.
■
Lester Bogg* woa low gtoz« prise. Ai ibe Mwsa^'eldiriBg Mrle^ to An* lid a imgrfhM bp:ibaberlls.
Ssnlors who Taiw gnatoatiBg.

Entertain For
' lumher Of
Miss Taylor |
Events Coming

'Carl Hogge Has

ike^tateroent.^

Memorial program

Mrs. Annie Royse
Buried Sipday

Represents
Local College

Eagles Take Games Fr^^Marietta
Entertain For
Local Visitor
if'

.■i:

^ -- 'rM

Higli School

Ti ■’ O!

ve a word
w«tfd with him
him.”, continued four poUf to the branch,
'Stopped to have
"Walt just a minute and I’ll be] N 85 W 4 poles to a sycamore bo^
iv--,
N U9 Js;
E 7< poies
poles VO
to a ftake av
at tin
tWAad,
out.” she saidI hnd -drew btek from n
»
XT 70
ftfi W
ttf 4H
A XL poles
n/iljen ^ the
tb» be^ning.
bpirtnninff.
N
the window. . |.■
i&g 80 square rods m« of
K.-TUCKY
I Pre*ntly a’Ump wfas lit. After »
the same
some lana
land co«
i
«c
“iv
UotL nt More- minuse
■nioef he
.h. kch. p.». ......
teen. less. This being tne
Her roonf to the halt. She opened the veyed to Grant Hamm bj-’J. ^ Ham
•Entered u second close *s«er at the
Aont ’door.
In.” the sold tnd Nannie B. Hamm, by^ee^ dated
IS.
^
n-ont
oosr. "Come in,
neS|d.'Kentucky, Ne'<'e_*er I ■ ' 1 »•
Januhry l«th, 1914 which deed Is
^ EBITOBlcnd MANAGER
"» —
- recorded In Deed Booh No. 26. page
•■(ACK WILSON
----------------------- --------V
"CoX.
Xolie in.
In. Garrett,”
Onrretu" she insisted.
In.intiul, 220, Roumn County Records.
Or Butffcient thereof to produce
gUaSCKll’jlON RATiyS
■*I want to see yon-”
Jie followed her' into the house- the sum ol money so ordered msHe.
One Vear
I She U.i the way Into the sitting For the purchase price, the purchas
'room and put the lamp on the (able. y must execute bond, with approved
air. Month.! ■
....................................... ; .
securities, bearing legal interest
l liruc Mantas
................
2.00 One swift glance showed her thst he from
the «»>
day of sal^ .until paid,
as travel worn.
. irum wm
• and
FmmoA
mrarl Arrglg*t
"I’m not very pres«>nUiblc.” he op-* t_
Having nLm
the force
and effect t\f
», &.
Out of
J,u.st Be ^ald In Ai^vance.
ologised. *‘l didn’t mean to wakt-n i jodgmenl. Bidders will be prepared
.................
a., . 1 •e«r»T'r/-»PI Al. ASSOC
,.QUto comply,promptly wi«i these terms.
^"I'wBsn’t
"1 wasn’t asleep. Hadn't gone lot
10^ LESTER
L.K,!>if,R nwvjuc,.
HOGGE, mim-.*.
Master Com
bed yet. What U it. Garrett? Some-[ misaloncr Rowan Ciil.uit Court,
thing important?"
[C. C. rosthwalt, Attorney.
O’Hara did not want to speak off
___________________
LSE.V. S»---------Qusntrcll to her. The man had mur-1
COMMISSIONERS SALE
I To uinounce the C»"J'd _
_ CandidV*. for tho dcred*her husban-;. Even the menThe comraonweallh of Kcnluclt>-.
tlnn
>n oT his name mignt
might aiao
aUb hnr.
h'ju
:; iluw
Rowan
«.i C!il:ult
v.i..u.c Court.
...to ...1
plaintiff
“I...
just wanted
tell v!_
him to LA-.,
keep rb
D. r€. r..wHii
Caudill, ,/f
Notice of SrJe
hia
eye ouv
out vui
for ...............................
rUstlcrs. I’ve reason
VS.
ms eye
.........;Luther Keyes
Defendant
to
think
some
a«
hcidlng
this
way
, “ Salurd.’y. Aogu.t 1, 193V
.
^
By virtue of a Judgment and oid“You mean the Quanlrell gangV’
T of sale of the Rowan Circuit
she asked quickly.
‘
/■Yes. Probably they’ll nos Ihow Court rendered nt the 'May Term
up on your range.'More Ikely the thereof. 1931. in the. abovi cause,
for the sum of I135Q.OO with Intw
Circe S' O country.”
. r. .™.lia Story Of Tho Old Frontier Wost
"How -do you know? Tel me alb est at the rate of 0 percept per an
A
M.LOED R^ES
about it” Again her gaze swept up num from the sixth day of Septem
from hia rouMy boots to his unsbnv- ber. 1930. untU pafd and its costs
,h.ttln.r ip Ih-lr
bl-»k«“’ '“f a face and sunken eyes. She inter Uiereln I shairproceed to offer for
you aimin’ U. '■•1'“" .
ibcy tlnU drirf out b.for. Ih. »«• rupted herself to fling at hhn a qucf lale at the Court House door in the
a.mr.11 caaef <>r U. ran -m J»»a
In’, few minute, they wure t« thin. “How far have you ridden to City of Morchcad.. Kentucky, to the
highest bidder, at public auction on
,|u.d to the «orW. Itehud boon uu
day?”
the 1st day of June, 1931. at One
them uu. tited. Nouo of H-b.Jg-k:
"From Mnl Pais?”
OWock P. M.. or thereabout, upon
. Oaf. n»a «ith u> »ti«
^ cghuiAtluf C.y
tbo .tu.|a^^'
"When did you eat last?”
1,1., aloac What do yoj, th.nk og on.d uulii Phil reuoued the firo th.t
"This morning. 1 was In a hurry to a credit of six months, the follow
hud boen\.uked the
get through. Don’t bother about “ ing described property, to-wit
- "Roll out an' roH «P<
'*• r: iVriSl.
All telfuKI C«:Md'"tihn
-fyuirl at the<’l.n--Hf Ewnnlng .l . b,«h bk.k onk
BtlU (yvi-KM . mciivn- .a. gte —
•houted as he mted action to word when I g.t th.te."
V, cot a good rap. Fouf‘
^
i!:,l
.1! r. "
and rve heard army off'cers speak by doing so himself.
^ . '■■YoU’ri oat here.” she told him to a red oak and poplar on the bank
They stamped out to the washW: firmly. "Lie down on that sofa whiV of the creek; thence with the mean
“'.'■rve'jtoogbl of Ainoo Oiren too mode themselves clean, and
ders of the creek S. 66 E. 44 poles
I make supper to ryou."
•■'Jood man. He aa-d to be right
“No. You’re not strong enough- S. 46 E. 100 poles to a stone in said
Irioially rr'lh B”"’
matter
"Im perfecty strong. David Is 3 creek; theri.e leoving the creek N.
0 dW you and I for that matter
monlh. old tod.y. HoW-long do you 80 E. 60 pules to a chestnut, black
any.
u-ont mo to bo .n inmilidl” Sho tom oak and beech: thcncc N; 38 E. CO
iwiles with the creek. N. 53 W. 60
(Contimipd Next Week)
[pales. N. 6 W. 18 poles to a sycamore and double hornbeam on tho
ELK FORK NEWS
west )>ahh
“*‘1 ‘^feeh; thence N.
60 W. 63 poles to a hfckory and two
Mrs.
EUen
Fergunon
tT-d
children
’r"
.->■ -r - nih.
whle oaks; thence S. 64 W. 226
’o.'iil Sunfay with her sister Mrs. poles
beginning,
(A)ntalnlng
^wi«a to
w the
Aute teA*...........
.
................... =
Flora Conley.
200 acres more or lesg. Being ail the
Miss Alice and Madge Conley and same land'conveyed to Amos Coffci
brother, Clarence, Frank and Logan by J. H. Fraley. Sheriff, by Deed
Hutchinson and silver. Golda, Mr. dated January 18tb. 1901, which
raom AdkhiB and Mr. Earl Adkins Deed is recorded hi Dead Book No.
a»#nde<E tJt«,Wl.R^!» •V-CriK-k^St*?
Sunday.
.
. I '
Also the following tract::
Mr.-^nB Mrs. Sherman Lyons en
’ C^teri-V''! of .!«
. .k.„. in .h. «rW of
Beginhig at « *et stone In tho
tertained a large crowd of y»unit Public passwxy through this farm
and about 100 yards South of the
and m!^ Jonnie Wheeler, Mr; old dwelling house and at the com
«nf Mrs. Joe’ Wheeler attended er of the Nina BW?k share of this
church at Ike Ferguson’s graveyard farm now owned by G. M. Haliij,
i Paint Creek Sunday.
. thence a westerly directfbh a straight
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hutchinsmj lino and with the division fence to
. X inchcB deep .no
--------.uFiAA^aatrueon
VVrr.ir.
prediction
-■< • true ono
it from the ground In -h.tllng gn.te Fortyelght hoiin, litter the pnue.j. and children wont to Ashland Kyi the end Of same, between this tract
th. t drove it Into their f.te. "ilh
and he Nina Black ract; in all 85
Saturifsy.
o't ...n' .»
he -ling of .Idet. All d.y they rode
rods to the outside line of this tract
iftcd at his ranch
and
men. uismoonwit
—
,^d It ... .fter d.rk .hen they hod-legged .tiffly to the hou.0 from
CLAYTON NEW5
and ifi. line of J. H. Scaggs and Ike
’Lched the raneh .hleh ^ the. the corrall. For a day and a night It
Ottia Cox shot at a rabbit one rta> Roberts line to a hickory tree and
,l,.-in.tio,,. 1 Irle. hung front oye- had been snowing sUadlly.
last week nn dthe gun bu«t. buriint' set Slone; thenre a northerly.dfrec- «
h„m-iof the men. m.tted the be.^
"No luck?” asked Mrs. Ferrall of him about the .acc and eyes but nni t on and with the outside Jine of the
f..e l.o Bro.m, .nd depended
seriously. The gun was an old fash Amos Coffee farm and he line of J.j '
f.e-,. the m.ne. -i the hor.e«. A do.- the sheriff.
ioned mu^zle-looiIinK musket, snu H Scaggs and Ike Roberts land a
’•No-luck.” replied O’Hara ”Bo^
e- •■-no. the rider, h.,1 beeUxforced
straight line 100 rods to the Ike
wasn’t at home when we reached thi to have been in use for 97 yean.
U. ■: mount In order In gel circuUHarlan Wilso naml Henry Sloan Robert* comer, also comer of Lew
cave but he left a-note for us- .Thai
ti, ,-, :ntd their leg. by ..Iking .long
traded hors'e.s last wee!;.
is Riddle, a white oak marked;
as
thonghftd
0*
him."
,
,
Buck Sloan has finisheJ deliviniiK thened an esstorly direction and
fii!,- --he animals.
He handed f tom fragment oV a
■ Wt'--’ be niodf easy marG if Bob newspaper to her. On it was «rawjfd a bl lof lumber on Green Briar to be w.th a 7ne ^ Lewis RidiMe ^O rods
- * crowd happen to have come
(approximate) to the County Road
’•Make yourself icoraforUble, sher used In buiding a school ho-jjo.
J. P. Ferguson hauled a lo-nl of lending to Hll^ Kentucky, and near
ij -'r to sFT’nd the night." grumbled iff. Flour under the ledge. Quarter
ar. iho' drew up outside the of beef hanging from the cottop- groceries,from Wm. Wagner’^ store the LewV®>'*f*
thence with .
the ^Courtt?H»Bd and Riddle’s Tinelj
hi'-.
■
wood by, the spring. Canto on the ist SatardkFSeveral folks from thb vicimty a Houtheasterly direction to a beech '
T . s1i riff slipped from the sad- shelf. Sorry, can’t sUy and say how
attended coprt at Cattlotaburg thb tree on the aide of the read slid,
,1 -id !;;. 1 ked on the dbor.
dy. but I’ve got a hen on at tho CirTtc rancher callfii "Who’s Uiar?" cle S 0 ranch. Meet up with yon and xyeek’ _
l orncr to Lewis Riddle; thence with
'
then after a moment opened without cheiv over
the Riddle line to the North F'-rk of
old
times
later.
Afloa.
’
er oio V'"**" M..... —------Triptott'Creek; thence down taid
waiting fou^n^inx^.
The penclle dnote was signed “Bob
craeV with the meanders at the
He Invited thonafff frozen men Quantre...
jell.
creek shout 80 rods to a pine, corn
into tho house and they thawed out
Mrs. Ferrell ahowed strong wWte
if 'the
fireplace while Perter to a tract allotted to Nannie
in front of
me nre|dm<;«y
teeth
in
gay
langhUr.
"He’s
sore
a
Coftoe; thence
aU and his son stabled the horses and
uiBimw a Northwest course
------------- ■i
case, that boy. Never saw his beat
a sraight line 80
10 or 90 rods and wth ;
fed them.
i
the line of said widow’s tract to a set ■
Mrs. Feimll was to bouncing, of him for impudence.”
"He’s f.erUinly got the laugh on
stone, a comer of,.w trri:t allotod to
f round faced young woman with snap
this time,
sheriff
Mme, the
hik bh
*.-aa admitted
the .wide*'.' about 6 or 7 rods South- !
; ping balck
eyes, |r"'
^e waa^ ..........
twentyj| us vnis
oajca erv®.
«ast of the passway; thenca a 8outh .
' years youn^r than her huaband' and "Bob must have had a scou^ out for
>
_
„,„.i.A„f
the
lad.
At
he
hadn’t
been
gone
a
half
hour
was the stop mother of the Ud. At;
VERSUS
NoUce of Sal course a straight line and with the j
once sbe set about maldiig iupper
r'uBY HAMM, rit. ..... Deftndan widow’s line a diaanee of about 12
for
she 1 hadn’t
down, at all.
idn’t died dovm.at
B/ri^of a jud'gment and ord rods to the comer of the four am .
lor the
uic self-invited
»oA»-ui«tv*« guesta
BtevteA— While
--- ----------.
.
.
.
__
riA.
_»
«VA.n
"iVkaV
will
vnii
da
new?
"What will you do now?
I
^
Rowan Circuit lot allotted to George Coffee on a j
A worked she flashed smBea at them
"GetVk t®
rendered, at the April Term aetstone; thence a WcaL course and |
and talked. ' '
.The sheriff asked queptlenB enufl
7
* .fhsrof, 1981. In.the above cause, for with he line of George Coffee crose- j
|/ateA.«AX>J be
teA. too late.•
...... wlft intersing he pasgway.the dlsUnte ef ’25 3
to dir*rt her converaalfon. It appear IM■1 probably
“You may be lucky . If you get est at the rate *f....... parcen per 1.5: rods' to a aet stone and comer to
ed that PhU, her stfrso^ had rid
George Coffee lojT; thence a Souther- I
den up out of an arroyo in time tf there too IMe.” she warned.
sum lonp
fonp'lw
day
....
i»«- ..............
«•/ of
"A....................
Ho agreed that there was some ly . r , until pai dwith lt» eoU there ly direction and wUh.line of Goorgo
dee the rustlers at their work. They
thing
to
that.
Coffee lot -and 'z.t tha edge of the
in,
T
shall
proceed
to
offer
for
sale
had caught right of him and one oi
It was late
dropped at the............................
Court.House door In
the men had
tne
n»a fired
»*reu at
av him.before
niui.u«>v>'i he'
"w when'
*• O’Hara............................
...More, pasjway; thence a Southerly direc
iould roalUe that this wib a raid, wearily from the saddle at tho D^- head, Kentucky.,to tne highest bld^ tion with paid public paaaway about
20 rOOB
rode lO
to the
«••!» uen,uii,*»»
beginning V»-M—1
coraer,
I mono Tail
ia»* aim
wma hailed
nni.sM from^ der, at public auction on the 1st ZU
|»hil WM almost sure that the manimond
and was
.
.
BA.--.* -A t.,... ___TA^
___I.A..AA
A BAfitsfl
house. IT
He
wanted Eft
to see JSck
Jack PH^
Ph^ flay; of June. 1931, at One Oklock <;DnUinlng about 106 acres, more or
Who
ha dfired
at hha was DeeVer.
.
pe had not been near enbu^ td re lips, who tUd since Ingram's death P. M. or thereabouts, qpon a credit less- ■been foreman of the young widow's of I monthe, the following ^deaerib- .. Or sufffclent-thereqf to prd^toce
cognize any of the otb«a,
the rum so ordered to be made. Pot
ed property, to-wH:
VWMcl, war did
to «<ter ranch.
Barbara answered his call "Who
Situate on the the Holly Fork oS the punihkdo price, the purchaser
leairliic Jhe nuM^I” Owen asked.
Triplett, <Nortii Fork) in the Coots mart yecuto beadi with approvad
a. :
"Toward the’Mai Pals,” she bald. is it?" she'^asked.
ty of Rowan and SUte of Kentucky, tocurities, beariag' tog>]
Garrett. Is Jack here?”
•'Ask foliowad them for aeVaral
«o as louowe:
foQows: from the day of aala, uutfl paM, and
“No, he Isn’t. He went over to,dee bounded and described
mUbA a« ceoIdBH ali« their IraQ fa
near tha
the road, having the foraa and affect of a
th^ aoew. They have a hangout there Dad‘ and saU >e wnnida’f be. b|^ 0pgiBnliif a at stake
Ji^ant BMdwa '■in b*
pethe to 8 ey«
syeL^^
He
net haritated.
ouMiKtt. No
d®w nee
uw wonrylai bieaee 8 It W 10^ potto
b i eave. The Btory is that they hex«
IP—
-----------A'-withilMttonui
» UonA of mule ctMuwled
* Wana, S » K «4 pelaa.te a Uekory tq
rcM^ m ^ i UO late. WHat la H, Owreur
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Master ^
Conmiisioner’s
Sale

f------------ --

.ttelm,,. Am* iw. "wm. teisOtow

^ Ml of Ute tot^ riot Ot ted tel W «w t> no Ol

_u.
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the wacrWpoTee to » beU*.
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During thi.s Special Occa.tion Only, as u Spfcinl
ducement— W«: Offer You

’

SHEER and DULL
SILK HOSE
.ReKuUir ?l.o0. 48 gauRC Picot Tpp
$1.*>5 valu? 2 pair for
NKVV 48 gauge

super

twill, dull

Chiffon Ho.se. two pair for
INDEED, "Glad News" fo rcveiy « "man to ^et• a
And .shO'll not
price like thul quoted on Silk Hose
be aisappou;
DO
disappoint. . ■'’ when
wneii sue
slie lays uuki
finger;
-i;' --u it. It’s
»«-.-• rich
,
looking'and durable. Every pair i-'iill Fahiimcd.

Golde’s Dept. Store
MOREHEAD, KY

HAWKINS

Pla^e rs

BIG TENT SHOIV

3

DAYS

3

Commencing, Mon. .June 1,
Opening Play

"HLLEi CENlEirS
'4

.
. _
1 ^
l_l
Four Act
Rur.l
Coraedrl

Adults 35c

• V
I A..ska
bf
L.u,li.
G.l.r.11

Childrejti

* DooiwOt«is*t7iOO------ Y-------5howSttorto*tai«i

•r*
ZILPO NEWS
.Bertii, Kr ,spent; FWiUy with Mtaij from Johnacn coonty to eo-md ihp.^WM »Urt#d reeeDlly. Je'DroBreMino
and Mre, Und«T BlUhtton|Pcart McPnriand. ;
j
^.5th her daughter. Mr*, hkely and aUo the pray^nieetinit
a» the prood parents ot a baby girli Miss EtU and Otto Johftson »|«ent jMrPa‘:and.
I-.on Siyiday nght. We hope it a-til be
bohi May 19. The little Augfater tke week end wHi r^^W«at Wd^' Mr. and Mrs. OH>e Barney, Mr: Bal.ecs*.
has been nmed Vivian.
land, Ky.
( ,
•
, j Lnd Mrs. C. H; Powers were eldtors' Mi» Pauline Williams was the
ftrs. Lisaiv Ramey has rev 'ii-aed
Mr. I.ewia and Be^%lJIana and of Mr. Lindsay Ellinytona Supday Sunday evening gUest of Mse Edna
from Johnaon eounty, to spe^ the Hoiiie .-V'..>cy rraae u busiti-.Mv ivip afternoon.
'McFarland.
suntroby with her son Ollie Barney.
to C>.Ulotibarg Menday.
iThc Sunday achooi at the Christ ^' W”* ;*•
Ta_skett was vlaltin*
Miaii Marie and Mildred Barber of' Mrs. Lou-'n Tai;kett'ha<i returned inn Cboreh at Licking Union whieB^" daughter, Hrs.;Etta Wilson Sun-'
*
________
^
'day afternoon.
— j Mr. Ruasell Hunt haa returned to
jhi» home here after visiting his fa..ther in Greenup county,
j Mr. Harold Jones of Morehead i^'
•ivisUinir friends antT relative* at this
JTtacc-, ,
f Miasi'S 01-ve. Pearl an.l Glady*
jMcFarUnd were visiting Mr*. Minnie
4 Critical Time £tl
Rose Sunday.
Every Woman’s
Mr. Ajidy Wilson and son Edward
,
Llfo.
:nado a business trp to Morehend on
‘•Cubing a critical
Saturday.

Soap

fmt^r ara^

and presto/ Walls painted
with
-See Flatkoatt

&sy to put on and costa
but a cent a s<{uare foot.

Ai Ttie

Change

tlmfi In my lire I tooJc
Caxdul for several
months. I had hot
fia.^h03. I rrould soddenly get dizzy and
seem blind. I would
get faint and hzre no
strcngtii
My nrrr-'T.'r^re on
r..j cd^e. I would -not
U 1 Bleep at night.
"Cordrl c:::: wraiders for me. I rec
ommend it to all
women who arc pass
ing tlirough the criti
cal period of change.
1 have found It a fine
medicine.”—j/rt. csnie
•Varpkv. ropMr BJu//, Jfo.

Cordul Is D purely vcge>
table medicine end con
tains no doagerouB dniga

Morris Harvey
Wins Last Game i
For the second time thia .season,
Morris-Harvey College baaebnll nine
’••nocked Edgar McNabb out of the
box and sfefeated Morehead Tcakh<
ers College 6-6 there. May 16.
Four successive hits in the first
inning drove McNabb to the show-]
Williams took his place and
huned good ball the balance of the j f]
game, but received woblw support.' ?
Fraley’s cirt-ns catch in the eighth
featured. He stabbed Hoff's tine
drive with one hand, when two were
on and two were out, saving what
looked like a sure triple or home

T

FRESH ICE
made at home

— FRESH EVERmA

Look For the" YELLOW Truck

^

/■

Morehead Ice and Bottling Co.
Call 71.

We will come any time

SPECIAL SALE AT
De Forest - Spurlock Drug Co.
Incorporated

If you foil to (el o Hand Bill, drop in .nd .eo
the many SPECIAL

PRICES.

Sale Sl.rl.

lode,

and End. Monday Niyht, June I.l,

lAudrey F, Pingtonl
DENTIST
I Phone ij

10

Hoop* di30—

GENERAL PRACTICE
Morehead.
Kentucky

Con/afe^ yedcr Qjfmtfj tktA!!'*'

Don’t Rasp Your Throat

^1«rith MirSh^ IFrftoiife-

SANDY HOOK and MOREHEAD, KY.
| |g

1

ANNOUNCEMENT
We wish to announce that we have placed our
Service Department ia charge of

Clarence G. Clayton
who haa had ovec 20 YEARS experience repairin(
all model and make, of car^ and ha. spaoialiied in

‘“Reach for a
LUCKY Instead”

ChovrolaU and Model A Ford, for the la.l .evefal
yeaia. He would like to havo
new one. call on u..

our old

friends'and

First class (uaranteed service

or no charge.

Nowl PlMsal- Actually pot your finger
on your Adom's Apple. Touch It^^ow
Adoni'c Apple-Do you know you on octyolly touching your lurynxT-ThU l»your
voice box —it contoini your vocal chords.
Whan you consider yOur Adam’s Apple,
you ore considering your throat—your
vocal chords. Don’t rasp your throat with
harsh Irritants —Reach for o lUOCV Instead
-Ramemher, LUCKY STRIKE b the only
cigarette Ip America that through Its ex
clusive "TOASTIN&" process axpsis ceitoln hanhlrffirnTTpresant In^l row to
baccos. These axpallad Irritants ore sold
to manufocturors of chemical compounds.
/They ore not prashnt in your LUCKY
STRIKE, and so wo soy "Consider your
Adom’s AdPlo."«t

Carr-Perry Motor Company
BiiBffiBanagaiiSBiSHg

It^ to^tecC

-STAIBRAtD
BETTOr

Including the use of Ultra Violet Roys
! ^ns^lne MuOowi—Haal PuriflM

GOLDE'S Dept. Store

K
I

tfr. Mid Mn. Lindur CaadW Mid PLANTS FOR SALE:-;- StrawMiv STUDENTS WANTED
* tMlij of AAlMid, Ky. mo ▼Wttnf «t' rl^ •mri>wrii«: 1 year old ptuli
IN TRAININQ SCHOOL
rmpbeMlagi
U» homo'Of Mr. GondOl’s puoata, treat: Baapbondaa,
pappcra, aweet p^Utoea off
Mr. ond Mrt. SMiimy CondiU thio
planta of aU klndi
During the eumnMr MirfoB M U4
' a BLACK lo the Thomaa Horehead Teacheni College, it wiU
•'J. H. WUHmiw, EotUI Wimorno Mid
be pOsMble for the Training School
Horehead, Ky.
>
Ods Pickleoimer of .Ai^nd ond
to accomodate a few more pupB* in
MIh Trcoaie Willloms of Olumbua,
I each of the grades. As faaa boen the
OhJo attended the funeral,of flieJr
custom in the past, *hool will be
aunt, Mr». Annie Royoe' here Sun
held »ch -nak d.y «cspl S.t»rd.,

der.

'

'

Ur. and Mr.s J. J. Shanrhan and
baby dauirbter, Lois Marie of Alex
andria, Indiana spent the week’ end
at the home of Mra. Shawhan’a par
ents. Prof, tnd BIra. D. M. Holbrook
bavinp come to be present at the
graduation of Mice Roth Marion
Holbrook^^.,-..^
Mr. nn^♦Mrs. Tiftsloy Barnarrl of
Mt Strrling vieited at'the home of
Mr. and Mrs. !>• M. Holbr.ioK lost
Thursday.
Dr. and Mrs, F. C. Button wore
visiters at the home of Mrs. <L E.
Bishop over the week end.
/
.
Mrs. H. B. Tolliver was
Ington visitor
Solorday of tak
week.

Entertain At
Party Saturday

METHODIST KMURCH
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH '
May 81, 1981
Wednasday Prayer meeting THIO
Sunday School 9:46 a. m. Hording
Sunday
School 9:48 a. m.
Sermon to be the Baccalaureate Secr
Homing worship 10:48 a. m.
„on at the CoUege at 11:00 a. m.
Young Peopiea service 6:15 p. i
Rev. W. E. Swewiey, pastor of the
Entire service over by 7:25 p. m.
Broadway Christian Cborcb, Lexing-.
Chureh business meeting 1st Wedton; Minister for the sermon.
nesday.
S:00 p. m. Epworth League will
Irfird's .Supper First Simdny
meet wth Young Peoples organixain
„„ ,h.
Vewet Ser- each ijuarter
Prof.
Judd.
S. Supi-rin
vice.
^
d:S0 p. I
Intermediate League tendent.
Sperinl Sunday .Sehodfcla-sM-s for
at. Church,
both College iH.ys find college girls.
7:16 p. m. Evening sermon.

from eight o’clock to twelve. Oppor
tunity is offered for pupils who have
not been, promoted toui^c up their
.deficiencies during the six week
Ur. and Mrs. William Eldi^dgc of period and for all others to prepare
Rldcman entertained a croa- duf themselves better for the work of
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
.ung d«opie from that coinmunilyjtke next grade.
Sunday Rehool.. 9:46 a. t
SatuWky night. | The summer term will begin Mon- \
.Those present were Mr. and Mrs. day; June 9. and dose Friday, July
••rviee. Attend the Baeea-i
B. Kegley and family, Miles Stur-'l7.
. '
laureate service at the Col.oge audl-1
tUi, M.r.in and Haial StUK<l,
|
torium.
I
Evening Sersdee at 7--10 y. m.
Wihrd, Woodrow, Fern ond Lovell
:ARD of THANKS
iThis will be a Bfemoru.l Strv ire to
Harris. Homer and Lov«)] Adkirs.,
l»kU
which the members
of the ........s~.i
.\iiioncan
Rip Tackett,
Emory aiiu
and Bed Kiser. . a.r-__ t.i. .. .1, .
(%4>>
4<ivnvbk, ciiiv,,.
_
p v.
Ott Boyd, Prentiss and ffiy'an Dire,', . .
.
.' "
many lun
-ynd other organisations'arc
Sue .nd
S..
and 'lp
Lee, Clk,
Cralk,
EJmer Ed.n
E&r
Eden.
..ped.fc invited.
■
and sympathy and assistance
Harlan Bocook, OttI*. Jones, Robert
and Blindy Fults, Ithal and Jessie
CARD OF THANKS
D.b«»I. Fruid. Joiw Horton «>»’
«1>"»
ir sincer.’
r relative.*
I•»d
V I""?‘'"‘f'''
I Pettit and Edmund EldridM, OttiP
.fnends ami
neighbors
fur Iheir

■I

SSr.'""'’'‘""'I

’'L""'"’”

Blr. ami Mrs. W. T. Baumatark and blUridgc.
.
' the sodden death of our dearly be
son. Bill Basil wefe Ml. Sterling vis^tis Wilson, Elmer Eden artd
lov;od mother and grandmother. .Mrs.
itur.i Sunday afternoon.
lljlian^ocook famished music for^
lAnnle Roy.*e. We
feel especinlly|
OOw
'grateful to all for the many beauU-<
Miss Anna Belle WilkereoTi who the o>.-casion wit hthe gujtar, banjo.
'
^
trihutes. for thi ir kimllyl
has bct’U li.- ting at the home of and violin.
________ :__________ RaliBve* « neaaaeae or nearalgia io vi.sits and .
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hartley BuUaon, left
30 miaates, eheelu a Cald the first Mr. WalVer Horseman tor his kindThiii’Mliiy mnining
f«r
Nashville.
The Finest br«m* Of All 'Hme «**>'•
eheclu Malaria in three ness imd efficient manner in wP.idi
Tennessee.
days.
/ronducii-il the funeral.
MKn.ma Howell of Portsmouth
4
6 6 6 Selve for Baby’s Cold
Rosa. Au.free ami Maxine Thorne.
Ohio -•[> nf the week ernl iV. tlic
homi- of hci- 'Hide. -Mr. .iml Mr«. J.
r. Wells.

POOR SLEEP DUE
TO GASS IN
UPPER BOWEL

i^BRQOK
|^ifoiirm/NAl3EL,

Friday & Saturday
May 29 and 30

'■ Frank Lloyd

Adolph Menjou in

I Men' call It Love
Monday & Tuesday
June 1 aRd 2
LIQUID OR TABLETS

Party Husbands
Sunday, M.y 31
Monday, Juno 1

Trimble

Trader Horn
Every picture 100 per
cent talking

— Theatre

Bwaqb8»ta«pcia»;;ia»nng«tK» :

Mt.

Sterling

itsaestmtatsa
1920

11 Year of ReliabUity

HO;r WEATHER
iequire

Phone for a quart of 1IMPB£IAL-ICE.

CREAM for dinner.

1
‘'S' ■

|V _

We DeUver on Time ‘
nJ

hartley BATTSON'

i; il- i-vats^imoN
EXFERT

ii

'

.'a
I
Meeting
icted by MVdred Vni*
pies' meeting
6.1
:•
' Kveninl^ervires
fCveninj^wie:
Mid-Week Scn-ici Wed. eein\Jmi*n
f*'y‘'
I thespeoial
' In thi
►tudc-nU.H'^nrehe:
.ff H"Tehea-rti
lOnd enjoy our
T^etin^.

i^^SlKp

Y'

Prescription Druggist
for 3.6 years
YOUR

Daucs

ASSURANCF.

OF

OUR RELIABILITY

The C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
“The Rexall Store"

I

i:J"
-

Goldens Dept. Store
iEL.Lrii J

m.

.ii!'

Come Friday or Saturday, or any day next
week, for your shoes. Come while we are giv
ing these attractive souvenirs. Come and try
just one pair of ‘!3TAR BRANDS” Then you,
too, win say, “Star Brand Shoes are Better.”

iai atte

|Refrehing, Appetizing Desserts are eagerly *ppFciatd by all.

'

With every pair of men’s and Boys Star Brand
Shoes purchased between May 27 and June 6,
^we^ITgive free of charge a crackerjack, twobladed jack-knife.
■;
With every pair of Women’s and misses’Star
Br^d Shoes purchased during a like period
we will give a bob comb and nail file in a case.
With every pair of children’s STAR Brand
or POLL-PARROT SHOES purchased during
this petiod we wiU give free, a nice rubber ball
.or a bigied balloon.
..
WHY DO WE DO IT! Just toadvertise-merely
to introduce “Star Brand” SHOES to the peo
ple of Rowan County—the best shoes for
the money that mopey can buy.
We’ve just recently taken on the agency for
this splendid line of solid leather foot-wear. We
are now buying our shoes from the world’s
hxgeit and most progressive shoe manufacter

.vnhp.

nruK Co.

Cozy Theatre

T. P. Lyons, Pastor

Sunday School
9:45 a. A
Bethel Hall. Supt,

GOOD NEWS !!
GOOD NEV/S

P->.ii sleep 15 i Bused by gas preeeing heart .iruJ other organs. You
can't gel rid of this by just doctor
ing the stomach hc»-i.use nuist of
the fffls ill the I'f’PKR hnwel.
Tl'-c- sin'.ph* (ii-rman n-mfly. AlViihs. n.ulu- BOTH
upper and.
loo-er howel. *-ashing out poison.*
whil I;
iiiise g-as. nervousness, bad
shf|. '
'..lliTikii todiiy: by lomer'how • i''i fi'tl the ■nfiucff'rfiil ef
fect V<": '.vill *:ty Ih" ili;y voy n-ml
llik- . 0 ‘'.Hr a iiiky day for you.

r.*Kf II -h.

CHURCH or GOD

■■

